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URGE CHRISTIAN EDUCATION!

Conprgmtional Minister Hold Stt-io- n

in Franklin Academy.

.WAR'S EFFECTS ABE DESCRIBED

Dr. HHelieacte of thtrean Declare
Tkfr Are Tklaga In the. WotU

Greater Thaw Steel
steae.

rRANKUN, Neb.. Oct.
Telegram-- ) Urging member of Congre-
gational churches to give their young
people a Cbrlatian education 1p the
school of the church, ministers attend-
ing the stattT'ConKregational conference
today spoke in the chapel room of Ktank-ll- n

academy, which for thirty-thr- ee years
has been an institution backed by thl
denomination.

Re. J. H. lllnman of Albion conducted
the service, assisted by Rev. V. M. Rich
ards of Hyannta Dr. Hitchcock ad
dressed the tudents. Prof. J. K. Taylor
of Doane college delivered an add rem on
"The Creed of the College.' He said
that the college stands for religious and
Intellectual education and haa sen out
many noble examples of Christian loy-

alty. The Christian college stands for
the home, the school, the .church and the
state.

We believe in God and His goodness In

our work and play. ....
He believed that the environment of

the small Christian college was much
better for the student than some of the
larger colleges and universities In the'

larger
Hone Mlasloa Work.

Wednesday afternoon the session was
taken up with discussion on home mis-

sions, with Rev. C. H. Kogers of Lincoln
presiding. A devotional servtoe was con-

ducted by .Rev. J. H. Beltcl. Rev. Rog-

ers ' offered as a motta ' Christ for AJI

Ufe and Every Life." '
Rev. K. W. Ixsavttt of Omaha tead the

directory report. Rev. S. I. Hanford re-

ported the work of the treasurer and
superintendent. . He believed that the
chuches should not fall to pay their ap-

portionment, and said that as a rule they
were very loyal and give with seal, seven-

ty-eight churches oelng on the honor
roll. The state apportionment 1 $W,W0.

Bvaasjelism. I'rged.
J. P. Dick spoke an "Evangelism for

Our Weaker Churches.-- ' We must have
the. Bible, the church and the ministry-Slev- .

W. D. King emphasised the poss-
ible. ltles of the automobile as a factor In

home missionary work. .

Mrs. S. I. Hanford presented "Twelve
Months with the Women's Home Mis-
sionary Union." The union's pledge was
over 13,000, and they had all raised but
130. Rev. J. H. Bear- - made an addreM
on the every member canvass, how to
plan the work and how work, the plan.
Benevolences are falling behind and the
churches are not giving according to
their wealth. The benevolent societies be-

long to the church and should be sup.
ported very generously by them. He be-

lieved that every church should be . on
the honor roll with their benevolences
fully paid and every member, should be
given an opportunity to help and should
respond generously.

Work la West Netbraaka.
Rev. William Richards spoke on "'A

Whole County for a Parish." ' He haa
Grant county as hi parish and he be
lieved that be had a great opportunity
for doing efficient work. The Idea did
not appeal to him at first, but he ha
grown to like the work' better. He uses
a team for conveyance, but thought that
he could do more efficient work In aa
automobile or a flying machine.

Rev. N. L. Packard showed the special
responsibility for work in the westers
counties. The Academy Girls' .Glee club
opened the Wednesday .evening service
by singing two selections. Prof. C. B.
Van Ausdell directing. Rev. J. I Reed
of Alma led the devotional . service and
was followed- by Miss ' Julia Ruoker,
teacher of elocution at the academy, who
gave a reading.

Effect of the War.
Dr. A. N. Hitchcock of Chicago, district

secretary of the American Board of Com-
missioners for- Foreign Missions, was the
speaker of the evening. of
the world have felt the effect of Chris-
tianity and it peaceful' mission, he said.
Now we have the spectacle of a 'great
war making men forget their teachings,
and he believed that the war was the
greatest calamity to civilisation since the
world began.

There are things greater than steel and
stone. Great movement are not de-
stroyed, although they may be delayed by
war. We still tiave human liberty and
Christian education and ' the Christian
fburch stand for greater thing than
ever before. He spoke of the recent tem-
perance victories in Kentucky and Illinois
as showing the trend of public sentiment
against the liquor traffic.

Still Have Christ.
Twenty-fl- w thousand missionaries were

working In foreign fields, besides 112.000

native missionaries. We have organised
ChrUtlaalty left. We have Christ left.
The more religion is exploited the more
it grow. The gifts for missions, al-
though not In proportion to the Increase
in wealth, are constantly on the increase.
He believed that we should pray for
peace and that when the present conflict
is over militarism will go Into exile and
that the lesson of this war will teach a

devotion to the church.

WIDOW SUES BURLINGTON
FOR FIFTY THOUSAND

HOLDREGK. Neb., Oct.
District court is. in session here this
week. Probably the most Important case
on the docket is that of Mrs. August
Reising against the Burlington Railroad
fominny. Mia Reising ask damagea to
the extent of 4.000 for the death of her
husband, Engineer Reising, who was
killed while bucking snow near Madrid
on April 13, 131J. " Complainant claim
that the track and roadbed were not up
to standard and the equipment not In
proper condition for the strain Imposed
upon it.

(

Xet Mm Jtfr All.
You may think It trange'Hhat so many

people are cured of stomach trouble by
Charoberlata's Tablets. Tou would not.
however, if you should give there a trial.
They strengthen and Invigorate the stom-
ach and enable ft to perform Its function
naturally. ' Mr. Roate Rish. Wilmh
Wabash. Jnd.. wtttes, 'Nothing did nw
the least good until I began using Cham-
berlain's Tablets. It IsNdecldedly the
best medicine for stomach trouble I have
ever used. For sal by all dealers.

Nebraska

WINDUP OFJHE CAMPAIGN

Candidate Will Spend Most of Time j

in North Nebraska.

DEMS WOULD LIXE TO SEE CASH

Secretary Sprm-- e IecLre fm-snltt- re

Weald Set F.vea CSlaae l

Dlrectloa Talate Mr,
If It Vu la Kvldeaee.

(Prom a Staff eMTXipondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct S3. Special.) The Urt

week of the republican campaign by
automobile will start at Herman on Mon-

day. October Ift. with a speech at
o'clock. Either Craig or Oakland will get
the noon meeting while the night stop
will be made at Dakota City.

On Tuesday Ponca will be the first stop
in the morning with Dixon for lunch.
Crelghton will get the evening meeting.
Twelve stors will be made on this day.

Wednesday the speakers will open at
Royal In the morning. Foster at noon
or Tleree and Wayne at night. Thurs-
day will begin at Wakefield. Tender or
Thurston at noon and Blair at night.

Wlad I t ae..

Friday, Saturday end Monday will be
a sort of take your choice for the candi-

dates. It Is probable that the candidate
for governor will devote those day to
Douglas county, "while the other candi-

dates will scatter to those place which
In their estimation need looking after.

State Chairman Walter George returned
till morning and reports progress. The
controversy between "Cnclo George" and
"Billy" stilt continues In a sort of mild
form, both chairmen seeming to feel
that it may be best to send out a few
scouts to reconnolter before endangering
tholr "slxteen-lnc- h guns" In any. future
battles.

eiM Feel Cheat r.
Secretary Spragua of the democratic

state committee would like to see the
color of the money which the Antl-Balo- on

league Is charging ha been paid
Into the democratic state campaign fund
by the liquor interests of the state.
While there haa been a sudden rush of
reinforcements to democratic head
quarters and a large bunch of clerks are
working hard to get out the campaign
llterautre which Includes Ollie James
speech on the glories of the democratic
tariff which hnsn't made good, Mr.
Sprague wants it distinctly understood
that no democrat following III the foot-
steps of Mr. Bryan would even look at
tainted money or accept it unless It came
from pure and clean sources. However,
as the puro food department is In charge
of a democratic official It is believed
that any money which might bear signs
of taint could be easily made clean by
chemical introduction to Mr. Herman's
pure food labaratory at the state house.

New State Baaks.
Three new state banks have been ac-

cepted by the State Banking board and
authorised to do business. -

The State bank of Grand Island shows a
capital stock of 1110,000, of which one-ha- lf

la paid up. It ha an array of well-kno-

Nebraska business men and politicians,
the list of Incorporators being: W. H.
Thompson, state chairman of the demo-
cratic party, who Is president of the in-

stitution; D. W. Oelselman la vice presi-
dent. (Thomas P. Boehm is cashier, while
others are F. W. Sloan, . a prominent
banker of Geneva; F. J. Taylor, demo-crat- lo

candidate for congress In the Sixth
district; L. J. Dunn, a prominent Lincoln
banker, and half a dosen others.

The Hebron State bank Incorporates
with a capital of $30,000. L. J. Dunn of
Lincoln, W. H. Rhodes, democratic candi-
date for congress In the Fourth district;
R. A-- Harvey and Howard C. Harvey are
the incorporators.

The Citizens Stat bank of Pierce In-

corporates with a capital of 130,000. M.
Inhelder la president, L..P. Tonner, vice
president, and A. F. Magdani, cashier.

New Bakery Coaspaay.
.The Lincoln Ina company ia a corpora-

tion with headquarters at Omaha which
this morning filed articles of Incorpora-
tion with the secretary of state. The cap-
ital stocis given at SlO.eoo, and the in-

corporators are John Mach, Frank Mach
and Alfred R. Hansen. The company win
operate a restaurant and bakery. '

SPring Wheat
'

Acreage Smaller
Than a Year Agi

(From a Staff Oorreapondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. Spring

whoat acreage aggregate t2SJbd acre for
1914, according to figures compiled by
the State Board of Agriculture. The
average yield was eetimated at 13.08 bush-
els per aire, aa compared with a yield
of 18.8 bushels per acre for winter wheat.

As compiled with 1913. the spring wheat
acreage has decreased by 44.315 acres. The
yield for 1914 is fixed at 1.973.367 bushel
Instead of 4,KSS,514. as was the yield In
1913. The estimated cash value of the
191 crop was $3,703,883. while this year th
total 1 I3.377.M8. s

The Nebraska cpuntlea that harvested
spring wheat crop of 100,000 bushel or
over are the following: '

County. Rtishels. Value.
Banner 117,3SH f W.70I
Jyd 11S.02S M.634
Chase 13t.4 10.3
Cheyenne 7t.4Wt 644,71
Cuming 122.241 I,9u5
Dawes 14. KW 10.S&
Frontier 124.1M Wi.hH
Knox 12 "a 109.43S
Wayne 102,373 W.017
Deuel 103,679 88.137

Nebraska's grand total onthe cash
value of winter and spring wheat Is
td7.K3.362, and the total yield of both
spring and winter wheat for 1914 la

bushel.

Fewrth f at Alfalfa.
KEARNEY, Neb., ,Oct

With the continued clear weather of the
last week, the farmers have put In their
time to advantage and the fourth cut-
ting of alfalfa la being cut and baled,
or atacked for winter feeding. The farm,
era la this! section are disposing of a great
quantity of their crops in eaatera mar-kit- s,

where the crop was short this year.

Black Kale Taatared.
MARQUETTE. Neb., Oct. tt-8p- ecil

Telegram. A ' black eagle weighing
twelve pound, with a spread of seven
feet - four Inches was killed on the
Browne 11 Ppoonhandle ranch five mile
weat of Marquette. It I being mounted
at Aurora.

Ttlt li. af Ik. Tkml 'r rit.l,.lr1r hII.I -.-- Ku TW a. - Vmmt

Ijiscovery. the great cough snd cold rem
edy, a safe snd wire medicine. aOc snd
O 00 All druggists. Advertisement.

THK Itt.K: OMAHA, r'KlUAY, (KTlt)MKU 23. 1!14.

FIRST ACROSS THE MEUSE RECEIVES IRON CROSS
For days one temporary bridge after another was shot

away. Under the offer of the iron cross, the effort were
redoubled. Finally the warlike individual here pictured
succeeded in running across the temporary bridge Just aa
it was going down under the Belgian guss. In a hail of
bullets he was forced to retire back across the river. This
he did, clinging to a plank. He received the iron cross for
his valor and was the proudest man in the Namur garrison,
where this photograph was taken.
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Mexican Is Shotf
Companions Silent

tFYom a Staff Correspondent)
LlNCOlX Oct 22. (Special Telegram.)

-- A great deal of mystery surrounds a
shooting affray which took place In the
north part of Lincoln last night along
the Itock Island track, which resulted in
the death of a Mexican named Martenas
and tho arrest of six other Mexicans con-

nected with the shooting. '. Four bullet
wounds are in the body of the dead man,
three having entered the back and. .the
other the breast. .

- When the police found the body K was
propped up against a bunk In one of
the boarding cars occupied by the Mexi-
cans, and none of them would admit
knowing anything about the matter and
denied hearing the shooting. - A Mexican
named Carpio haa disappeared and- - the
police believe he is responsiBle for the
shooting or knows about it. , v.

The police were not notified for over
an hour after It occurred, giving Carpio
plenty of time to get out of the city.

LINCOLN BOY BREAKS NECK

FALLING OFF PASSENGER CAR

SBWARD. Neb., Oct. 21. (Special Telegr-

ams-John A lies, an boy of
Lincoln, was killed this afternoon by fall-

ing off a coach of a Northwestern pas-

senger train. He. with another young
boy1 named Fry, attempted to board the
train after it had started. Alle climbed
on top of the car and rolled off and
broke hi neck. His companion went on

to the next elation, which Is Bee, and
got the ectlon men to bring him back
on a hand car and found the boy' body.

BERT JOHNSON. WELL KNOWN

MAN, DEAD AT SUPERIOR

SUPERIOR. Neb.. Oct
T.i.rram 'V Bert J. Johnson, a barber,
died yesterday and wa burled today by

the Odd Fellow. He . was Known as
"Blondy" and lived here mot of hi
life. He wa foremost In base ball and
kindred sportSA being a genuine booster.
He leaves a widow and daughter, two
brothers and two sisters snd many
friends here and elsewhere- - It It dif-

ficult to say even a word expressive of
the feelings of the people of the com-

munity in memory of Bert Johnson.

Three. Mart i Ranawray,
HARVARD, Neb.. Oct . BpeclaL

Mrs. A. Waigr.er and her dsughur and
Miss Anna Carper were quite seriously
Injured yesterday afternoon when a frac
tious horse they were driving ran away
and threw them out of the buggy. Mrs.
Waigner received bed cuts about the face
and her shoulder wa wrenched, while her
daughter had the ligament of one of her
anktea badly ktralned. Mis Carper es-

caped with light contusions of ths body.
I .

Kills Hawk with Ase.
WBUPINQ WATER. Neb.. Oct.

Will Van Every of Wabash,
with an axe as bis weapon, killed a large
hawk which was after his chickens. The
bird measured four feet from wlng tip
to wingtip.

A harmless cure for sick headache, bil-

iousness, sour stomach, constipation. In-

digestion, coated tongue, tak
"California Pyrup of rigs " For th cause
of all such misery come from a torpid
liver and sluggish bowel.

A tablesnoonful tonight mean all con-
stipation poison, wate ' matter, ferments
Ing food and sour bile jantly moved out
of your system by morning without grip-
ing. Please don't thing of - "California
Hyrup of Kigs" as a physic. Don't think
)iu are drugging ourrlf or your chil

OVERTON BRIDGE INJUNCTION
DISSOLVED BY JUDGE GRIMES

HOLDREdE, Neb., Oct.
The Injunction filed against the counties
of Phelps and Dawson and 'the contrac-
tors, stopping the work on the state aid
bridge being built across the Platte at
Overton, was dissolved by Judge Grimes
at Lexington last week. The complaint,
which wa filed by J. W. Radclfff of
Dawson county wh held among other
thing that Inaemueh a only three of
the member of the Phelps county board
of supervisors were present at the award-
ing of the contract, said award was un-

lawful,' as three do not constitute a ma-
jority of - the county-board.- - Thi wa
overruled by the Judge on the ground
that a Dawson county taxpayer had no
right to Issue a complaint regarding the
action of th Phelp county board.. The
other count In th related
mainly to the new Lexington bridge,
work on which was also stopped by the
same Injunction.

Notes front' Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb., Oct.

The republicans have arranged for a big
meeting to be held at the Paddock Opera
house Friday evening, October 13. Coir
grcssman C. H. Hloan will give the prin-
cipal address. The' Beatrice Military
band will give a concert before the meet-
ing. '

Mr. A. Llnsenmeyer, an old resident of
this city, received a letter Wednesday
from her old home at Dienklespell, Ger-
many, stating that her three nephews
had Joined the German troops and were In
France fighting for their country. One
of them Is - In a hospital suffering from
gunshot wounds, the second writes that
he Is all right, but the third cannot be
found and it Is supposed that .he haa
been killed.

Clarence. S. , Frit and - Miss Violete

Cooper,' both t this city,- were married
Wedneaday evening at 8:30 at the bride'
home south of town. Rev.. C. F. Steven
officiating. They, will make their home
on a farm northeast of town.

Announcement wa ' received here
Wednesday of the death of Mr.fM. A.
Alswortli, which occurred at her home, at
Nellgh. Neb., Tueadrr ft'Sht. ?he body
wan brought here ;e-la- for Interment

Falrbary letrs Motes, y
FAIRBURT. Nob. C(t 23. (HpeeiaK- V-

Danlel W. Hlgglna has been promoted to
road foreman of equipment of the Ne
braska division of the Rock Island, suc-
ceeding W. D. Oakford, transferred to
Goodland, Kan.

Mr. Peter Spenc and Albert Curten
were married In county court by Judge
C. C. Boyle Tuesday.

John Kroll, a ploner of this vicinity,
died at hi home In Heivey ia tbl county.

(ui Sander ' gchool Joavetion.
WEEFINO WATER, Neb., - Ootv .

(Special.) A two ' days' session of the
Cass county Bunday i school convention
opened here today with prospects of a
total of , 100 delerUs In,. attendance.
President J. D. Cro?s of Union I pre-
siding at. the sessions and the Interest
and enthusiasm is good. Included In th
list ct noted Sunday school workers who
are here are Miss Margaret Ellen Brown,
W. H. Kimberly and U C. O be riles.

Ugh! Not Calomel, Oil or Salts,
Take "California Syrup of Figs,"

sallowneas

complaint

dren, ' because this delicious fruit laxa-
tive can not cause injury. Evw the most
del lost child can tak It aa safely a
robust mas.- - It la the moat harmless, ef-
fective stomach, liver snd bowel cleanser,
regulator and tonic eve- - devised.

Your only difficulty may be la getting
the genuine, so ssk your druggist for a
so cent bottl of "California Byrup o2
Fig." then see that It Is made by the
("California Klg ftyrup Company." This
Hty hss many counterfeit; "fig syrups."
so welch put Advertisement.

Nebraska

ODDFELLOWSNEXT TO OMAHA

Session of Grand Lodg in 1915 Will
Be Held in ThU City.

H0AGIAND IS GRAND WARDEN

Only 4'eateat f Meetlna Ocrera
Over This office BebeVahe

Hold Their Kletetloa at
the hmmtf Tlase.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb.,HVt.
Telegram. Chief interest rn the

closing ! of the grand lo.lge session of
the Independent Order of Odd Fallows
ws eenterrd In the election of officers
In the various divisions and In the lo-

cation of the nert convention. Omaha
as chosen over IJncnln. Hasting and

Grand Island on the second ballot.
The election la. the grand lodge centered

on Ihe grand wordenshlp W. V, Hoagland
of North Platte waa chosen on the sec- -
end baltht. Other officers elected were:
Frank John, past grand msster: JS C.
ilarnlah, O'Neill, grand master; Fam F.
Greenleaf of Omaha, deputy grand
master: W. V. Hoagland, warden; I. P.
Gage of Fremont secretary; F. B. Bryan
of Omaha treasurer.

Frank John was sleeted representative.
O. O. Rnyder of O'Neill and J. W. ritt-ma- ,n

of York were elected trustees for
the Odd Fellow hotrfo at Xork.

The board of trust elected Mr. and
Mr. J. H. Wtlaon of thl city supedln-lende-

and matron of th home at York.
A Joint memorial service over departed

mcmbera wa held with the Rebekah
lodge.

Th Rebekah elected Mr. Julia Walsh
of Lincoln aa president; Florence Wagner
of Omaha, vie president; Haiti Hoag-
land of North Platte, warden; Emma I--
Talbot of Bouth Omaha, secretary;

Mary E. Rtuht of Omaha, treasurer, and
Grace Hsller, trustee of the home In
York.

The decoration of chivalry waa con-
ferred on twenty-on- e Rebekah and four
Odd Fellows.

The department council elected the fol-
lowing officer: Colonel B. A. Hose-bro- u

gh of Mitchell, vice president, and
J. W. Conger of Lonp City, treasurer.

The other officer who hold over or
re sppolntlv are Brigadier General

Earl VS. Boyd. Central City; Lieutenant
Colonel George F. Smith, Lincoln, and
Major W. G. Purcell, assistant adjutant
general. Broken Bow.

Republicans Plan
Meeting and Banquet

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Oct. Telegram )
The republican state committee and (lie

candidates will hold a meeting here
probably the last of the cam-

paign. In h evnlng a Mg banquet will
be held under the auspices of the IThlon
veteran Republican club of l4tncaster
county at the Lindrll hotel and ih
mand ha been so great for room for th
spesking that the Auditorium hss been
secured. C. F. Reavla, candidate for con-gre- ss

In this district and the republican
candidate for governor will be the nrin.
clpal speakera.

A ladle' band from Syracuse will fur.
nish the muslo for both th bamtuet and
speaking. ,

HOLD
BIG MEETING AT LINCOLN

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct a. -(-Special Telegram.)
Mr. A. J. Oeorge of Boston and Mr.

J. W. Crumpacker of Omaha spoke
against suffrage to a crowd last night
which packed the big convention ball of
the Llndell hotel to the daors. They
were Introduced by John O. Maher, who
wa responsible for bringing them here.
It 'wa on of the largest and most

meeting on th question of
equalauffrage held In th city.

At the came time, on the corner of
Thirteenth and O streets. Miss Elsie
Vandergrlft of Dnversbeka to a large
crowd In favor of equal suffrage. -

Be Want Ads Produce Results.

Rid Stomach of
Gases, Sourness,

and Indigestion
Tou don't want a slow remedy when

your stomach I bad or an uncertain
one or a harmful on your stomach I

too valuable; you mustn't, injur It with
drastic, drug. .
" Pape't Dtapepela Is noted for It speed
in giving relief; It harmless rjess; its cer-
tain unfailing action in regulating alck,
sour, gassy stomachs. It mllllonsof
cure la Indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis
and other stomach trouble ha mad It
famous th world over.

Keep this perfect stomach doctor In
your home keep It handy get a larg
fifty-ce- nt ca from any drug store and
then if anyone should eat something
which doesn't agree with them; if
what they eat lays like lead, ferment
gnd sours and forms gas; cause head-
ache, dlssltiess and nausea; eructation
of acid and undigested food remember
as soon ' as Papa's D la pepsin come in
contact with th stomach all such dis-
tress vanishes. Its promptness, certainty
and ease in overcoming the worst slom-ao- h

disorders is a revelation to those who
try It Advertisement.

r,a.tnr

Sit. H.

. a 4 rT Yv ti Chi4 ?;bsalw

in efTTSUncy wlek fcitn more

re-- 4a iSltr; vate
0"' x tor

Four new tenants came to us last
month on the recommendation of
satisfied tenants in the building

Auk any tenant what he thinks
of the Bcrvico and comforts of

THE BEE
"Tht building that is always nw"

For rooms inquire of the Superintendent, Room 103.

POLITICAL ADVERTISING. POLITICAL ADVERTIttxa.

) Condemn Uorkmcn':

Compensation Law

torn

BUILDING

Uorhingtiion 5

, The (Vntral Labor Union of Omaha and Houth Omaha, repre
sentlng 85 of all organized labor In tba at at of Nebraska, have'
unqualifiedly condemned tho proposed Workmen's Compensation '

Uw, and ask very fair minded voter to rote agalnnt It ftt the elec
- tlon November 8. 1914.

Here la what the man earning f 10.WO a week would get if this
law It petMed:

NOTHING unless he Is disabled more than fourteen day.
NOTHINO for the Urn of hit flngert, or toea, or earn, or nose, ex-
cept pay for one-ha- lf time that be 1 actually unable to work' with
hit hands. NOTHING for pain and suffering. NOTHING for
mutilation or disfigurement. No security for the payment of any
thing. No trial by Jury in any cae.

For the lows of his hand only f3.0O a week for 175 weeks, or
$878.00 j for the loss of his arm above the elbow, 5.00 week for
215 weeks, or 1,075.00; for the loss of his foot or leg below the '

knee, $A.OO week for 150 weeks, or 9750.00; for the loss of his .

leg above the knee, $5.0o a week for 215 weeks, or fl.075.OO; for
tbe loss of his eye, $5.00 a wek for 125 weeks, or $025.00.

The law does away with many other laws that have been En-

acted for your safety and protection In the past ten years.
Tlie law provides no greater compensation for tbe young man

who suffers the loss of an arm or leg than It does for an old man
whose life I almost ended.

No fair minded man ran read the provisions of this to-call-ed

Compensation Law and fall to vote against
this card and take it with you when you vole November

3, 1914. Put your X in the square, marked "NO."
1

SOUTH OMAHA CENTRAL LABOR UHIOH
, Hy'H. H. IYehldeut.

HENKV BEAL, Secretary.

OS

OMAHA CENTRAL LAC03 SSI0!9
N By IH IS V. GUVE, --

C. fi. MI A.MP,
JOHN KE1UUAN,

Committee.
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